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DECISION AND ORDER

The Fedcral Trade Commssion (" Commission ) having initiated
an investigation of the proposed joint ventures of Shell Oil Co.

("Shell" ) and Texaco Inc. ("Texaco ), and it now appearing that Shell
and Texaco , hereinafter sometimes referred to as " respondents, " have
been furnished with a copy of a draft of complaint that the Bureau of
Competition proposed to

present to the Commission for its
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consideration , and which , if issued by the Commssion , would charge
respondents with violations of the Clayton Act and the Federal Trade
Commission Act;

Respondents , their attorneys , and counsel for the Commission
having thereafter executed an agreement containing a consent order
an admission by respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in
the aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said
agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and

The Commssion having thereafter considered the matter and
having determned that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Acts , and that the complaint should issue
stating its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the

executed consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of sixty (60) days , and having duly considered the
comments received , now in further conformity with the procedure
prescribed in Section 2. 34 of its Rules , the Commssion hereby issues
its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings and enters

the following order:
1. Respondent Shell Oil Company is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of the
State of Delaware , with its office and principal place of business
located at One Shell Plaza, Houston , Texas.
2. Respondent Texaco Inc. is a corporation organized , existing
and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
Delaware , with its office and principal place of business located at
2000 Westchester Ave. , White Plains , New York.
3. The Federal Trade Commssion has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and over the respondents , and the

proceeding is in the public interest.
ORDER

It

is

ordered That , as used in this order , the following definitions

shall apply:
A.

Shell"

means Shell Oil Company, its directors ,

officers

employees , agents and representatives , predecessors , successors , and
assigns; its joint ventures (including the Joint Venture), subsidiaries
divisions , groups and affliates controlled by Shell , and the respective
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directors , officers , employees, agents , representatives , successors
and assigns of each.
B.
Texaco means Texaco Inc. , its directors , officers , employees
agents and representatives , predecessors , successors , and assigns; its
joint ventures (including the Joint Venture), subsidiaries , divisions

groups and affiliates controlled by Texaco ,

and the respective

directors , officers , employees , agents , representatives , successors
and assigns of each.
e.
Additional Shell Oahu Retail Assets means one or more
Retail Sites (including all Retail Assets relating to such Retail Sites)
on Oahu owned by Shell having an aggregate 1996 gasoline sales

volume and 1996 average gasoline sales volumes per month per
station at least equal to the gasoline volume of:

(a) Texaco Historical Oahu Retail Assets that since October 1
1996 , became Shell Oahu Retail Assets; and

(b) Each of Texaco s Oahu Retail Sites that cannot be assigned
without landlord approval and for which the necessary approvals

could not be obtained after good faith , diligent effort.

Additional Texaco Oahu Retail Assets means one or morc
Retail Sites (including all Retail Assets relating to such Retail Sites)
on Oahu owned by Texaco having an aggregate 1996 gasoline sales
D.

volume and 1996 average gasoline sales volumes per month per
station at least equal to the gasoline sales volume of:

(a) Shell Historical Oahu Retail Assets that since October 1
1996, became Texaco Oahu Retail Assets; and
(b) Each of Shell' s Oahu Retail Sites that cannot be assigned
without landlord approval and for which the necessary approvals

could not be obtained after good faith , diligent effort.
E.
Anacortes Refinery Assets means Shell' s refinery located in
Anacortes , Washington , and all tangible and intangible assets used in
operating said refinery. " Anacortes Refinery Assets " shall also

include all Assigned Northwest Seller Agreements and ,

at the

acquirer s option , all contracts , agreements or understandings relating
to the transportation , terminaling, storage or sale of the refinery
petroleum product output , provided , however , that respondents are
not required to divest agreements with Northwest Branded Sellers
other than Assigned Northwest Seller Agreements , and provided
further , that " Anacortes Refinery Assets " does not include Shell'
proprietary trade names and trademarks. At the acqui ' s option
Anacortes Refinery Assets " shall include all agreements under
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which Shell receives crude oil or other inputs at or for the Anacortes
refinery, and all exchange agreements under which Shell delivers
petroleum products refined at the Anacortes refinery. In the event
that respondents are unable to satisfy all conditions necessary to
divest any intangible asset , subject to Commission approval
respondents shall substitute equivalent assets. A substituted asset
wil not be deemed to be equivalent unless it enables the refinery to
perfonn the same function at the same or less cost.
F.
Applicable Consent Decree means (i) a consent decree in an
action commenced by the States of Washington or Oregon , under
which decree respondents will divest the Anacortes Refinery Assets;

(ii) a consent

decree in an action

commenced by the State of

California , under which decree respondents will divcst the San Diego
Divestiture Assets; or (iii) a consent decree in an action commenced
by the State of Hawaii under which respondents will divest the Oahu
Distribution Assets.
G.
Assigned Northwest Seller Agreements means all Replacement Supply Contracts between respondents and any Northwest
Branded Seller , which a Northwest Branded Seller has consented to

be assigned and respondents have assigned to the acquirer of the
Anacortes Refinery Assets.
means Colonial Pipeline Company.
H.
Colonial"
1.
Commission means the Federal Trade Commission.
J.
Existing Supply Agreements means:

1. Each supply contract and related agreements between Shell
and each Northwest Branded Seller that gives such Northwest
Branded Seller the right to sell or resell gasoline using Shell' s brand
name at any Retail Site in Oregon or Washington , including all loan
agreements , debts, obligations , promissory notes , and similar
agreements with such Northwest Branded Seller; and
2. Each supply contract and related agreements between Texaco

and each Former Shell Northwest Branded Seller that gives such
Fonner Shell Northwest Branded Seller the right to sell or resell
gasoline using Texaco s brand name at any Retail Site in Oregon or
Washington that was a Shell branded Retail Site on or after
October 1 , 1996 , including all loan agreements , debts , obligations
promissory notes , and similar agreements with such Fonner Shell
Northwest Branded Seller.
K.
Former Shell Northwest Branded Seller means any person
that was a Shell Northwest Branded Seller as of October 1 , 1996 , and
that , on the date of divestiture of the Anacortes Refinery Assets , has
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by virtue of a contract or agreement with Texaco, the right to sell or
resell gasoline using Texaco s brand name at Retail Sites in Oregon
or Washington , or to resell gasoline to such a person.
L.
Huntway means Huntway Refining Company, with offices
located at 1651 Alameda Street , Wilmington , California , and any of
its successors or assigns that continue the operation of Huntway
asphalt refinery at Benicia , California.
M.
Huntway Supply Agreement means the agreement or
agreements between Huntway and Texaco pursuant to which Texaco
wil supply heavy crude oil to Huntway from the San Joaquin Valley,
dated November 25 , 1997, and attached hereto as Confidential
Exhibit A. Subject to the provisions of paragraph VII.C of this order

Huntway and Texaco may from time to time amend the Huntway
Supply Agreement.
N.
Joint Venture means the joint venture between Shell and
Texaco known as " Westco " (publicly announced on March IS , 1997
and described in a Memorandum of Understanding of the same date);
the joint venture among Shell , Texaco and Saudi Refining, Inc.
known as " Eastco " (publicly announced July 16, 1997 , and described
in a Memorandum of Understanding ofthe same date); and any other
combination of the United States petroleum refining, product
transportation , or marketing assets or operations of respondents , and
all of their directors , offcers , employees , agents and representatives
successors , and assigns; subsidiaries , divisions , groups and affiliates
and the respective directors , offcers , employees , agents
representatives , successors , and assigns of each.
O.
Long- term lease means a lease the tenns of which allow

respondents to divest to the acquirer of Retail Assets a right to
occupy the Retail Assets for ten (10) years or longer from the date on
which the order becomes final , and where such divestiture is not
subject to a landlord approval or , if subject to such approval

respondents have obtained the necessary approval prior to the
divestiture. " Long- tenn lease " does not include a leasehold interest
in which any respondent is a lessor.
P.
Northwest Branded Seller means Shell Northwest Branded
Sellers and Former Shell Northwest Branded Sellers.
Oahu Distribution Assets means either the Shell Oahu
Q.
Distribution Assets or the Texaco Oahu Distribution Assets.
Person means any individual , partnership, association
R.
company or corporation.

Plantation means Plantation Pipe Line Company.
Replacement Supply Contract means a supply contract and
related agreements identical to Existing Supply Agrecments between
S.

T.
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respondents and any Northwest Branded Seller , except for terms
relating tQ respondents ' trademarks , trade names , logos , trade dress
identification signs , additized product inventory, credit card

agreements , satellite- based or centralized credit card processing
equipment not incorporated in gasoline dispensers , or system-wide
software and databases , which Replacement Supply Contract with the
Northwest Branded Seller s consent shall be assigned to the acquirer
of the Anacortes Refinery Assets.
Respondents means Shell and Texaco , individually and
U.
collectively, and the Joint Venture.
V.
Retail Assets means , for each Retail Site , all assets , tangible
or intangible , that are used at that Retail Site , including but not
limited to all related permits and contracts , and all assets relating to
all ancillary businesses (such as automobile mechanical service
convenience store , rcstaurant or car wash) located at each Retail Site.
Respondents shall make good faith , diligent efforts to obtain all thirdparty approvals necessary to convey all licenses , permits , consents
and ancillary businesses with cach Retail Site. " Retail Assets " do not
include respondents ' proprietary trademarks , trade names , logos
trade dress , identification signs , additized product inventory,

petroleum franchise

agreements , petroleum product supply

agreements , credit card agreements ,

satellite-

based or centralized

credit card processing equipment not incorporated in gasoline

dispensers , or system-wide software and databases. Upon divestiture

respondents shall cancel all dealer leases, dealer loans , building
incentive agreements , and

related dealer agreements between

respondents and their lcssee dealers applicable to divested Retail
Sites.
W.

Retail Site

means a business establishment from which

gasoline is sold to the general public.
X.
San Diego Divestiture Assets means a package of San Diego
Retail Assets , to be identified by respondents but approved by the
Commssion , that (i) includes individual Retail Sites each of which
sold an average of at least 85, 000 gallons of gasoline per month

during 1996; (ii) each of which complies with all 1998 environmental

requirements for underground storage tanks; (iii) for each of which
respondcnts can convey fee ownership or a long- term lease; and (iv)

in the aggrcgate had retail gasoline sales from Retail Sites of at least
200 000 gallons during calendar year 1996.
Y.
San Diego Retail Assets means all Retail Assets in San
Diego County, California , that are owned by respondents or leased by
respondents from another person.
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Shell Historical Oahu Retail Assets means all Retail Assets
on the island of Oahu , Hawaii , that were owned by Shell on or after
October 1 , 1996, or leased by Shell from another person on or after
October 1 , 1996.
AA.
Shell Northwest Branded Seller means any person (other
than Shell who has , by virtue of a contract or agreement with Shell
the right to sell gasoline using Shell' s brand name at Retail Sites in
Z.

Oregon or Washington , or the right to resell gasoline to any such

person.

Shell Oahu Distribution Assets means Shell' s Oahu
Tenninal , Shell Oahu Retail Assets , and Additional Texaco Oahu
BB.

Retail Assets.
Ce.
Shell Oahu Retail Assets means all Retail Assets on the
island of Oahu , Hawaii , owned by Shell or leased by Shell from

another person.

means all of Shell' s interest in its
DD.
Shell' s Oahu Terminal"
petroleum storage and distribution terminal on the island of Oahu
Hawaii , including all tangible or intangible assets that are used to
operate the terminal for the storage and distribution of petroleum
products , including but not limited to all real estate, storage tanks
loading and unloading facilities , permits and contracts pertaining to
the terminal facilities. " Shell' s Oahu Termnal" does not include
respondents ' proprietary additive packages , trademarks , trade names

and identification signs;

respondents ' proprietary equipment

computer hardware and software used to monitor and verify product
specifications; and system- wide software , databases and rcspondents
proprietary equipment used to control , operate and manage the
terminal.
means all of Texaco s interest in
EE.
Texaco s Oahu Terminal"
its petroleum storage and distribution terminal on the island of Oahu
Hawaii , including all tangible or intangible assets that are used to
operate the terminal for the storage and distribution of petroleum
products , including but not limited to all real estate , storage tanks
loading and unloading facilities , permts and contracts pertaining to
the terminal facilities. " Texaco s Oahu Terminal" does not includc
respondents ' proprietary additive packagcs , trademarks , trade names

and identification signs;

respondents ' proprietary equipment

computer hardware and software used to monitor and vcrify product
specifications; and system-wide software , databases and respondents
proprietary equipment used to control , opcrate and manage the

termnal.
FF.

Texaco Historical Oahu Retail Assets means all Retail

Assets on the island of Oahu , Hawaii , that were owncd by Texaco on
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or after October 1 , 1996 , or leased by Texaco from another person on
or after October 1 , 1996.
GG.

Texaco Oahu Distribution Assets means Texaco s Oahu

Tennnal , Texaco Oahu Retail Assets, and Additional Shell Oahu
Retail Assets.
HH.
Texaco Oahu Retail Assets means all Retail Assets on the
island of Oahu , Hawaii , owned by Texaco or leased by Texaco from
another person.

II.

It is further ordered That:

A. Respondents shall divest , absolutely and in good faith and at
no minimum price , within six (6) months from the date the order
becomes final , the Anacortes Refinery Assets.
B. Respondcnts shall divest the Anacortes Refinery Assets only
to an acguirer that receivcs the prior approval ofthe Commission and
only in a manner that receives the prior approval ofthc Commssion.
e. The purpose of the divestiture of the Anacortes Refinery
Assets is to ensure the continued use of the Anacortes Refinery
Assets in the same businesses in which the Anacortes Refinery Assets
were engaged at the time of the announcement of the proposed Joint
Venture , and to remedy the lessening of competition in thc refining
of conventional gasolinc , CARB gasolinc and jet fuel resulting from
the proposcd Joint Venture as allegcd in the Commission s complaint.

D. Respondents shall offer each Northwest Branded Sellcr a
Replacement Supply Contract. Within five (5) days of final approval
of this order by thc Commssion , respondents shall send a notice , in

the form of Exhibit B to this order , to each Northwest Branded Seller
offering each Northwest Branded Seller a Replacement Supply
Contract that would give the Northwest Branded Seller the option of
affiliating with the acguirer of the Anacortes Refinery Assets upon
divestiture of the Anacortes Refinery Assets. Within two (2) days
after respondents sign a letter of intent with a prospective acguirer of
the Anacortes Refincry Assets , respondents shall send a noticc , in the
form of Exhibit B to this order , to cach Northwest Branded Scller
again offering each Northwest Branded Seller a Rcplacement Supply
Contract , identifying the prospective acguirer , and stating the

deadline for accepting the Rcplacement Supply

Contract and

consenting to the assignment of that Contract to the

Respondents shall not attempt in any way to

acguircr.

discourage any

Northwest Branded Seller from accepting a Replacement Supply
Contract. Respondents shall identify each Northwest Branded Scller

to each prospective acguirer of the Anacortes Refinery Assets that
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has received other confidential information of respondents in

connection with its inquiry. Respondents shall allow any Northwest

Branded Seller to consent to the assignment of the Replacement
Supply Contract for at least thirty (30) days after the second notice is
mailed.

E. Until the divestiture required by paragraph ILA has been
completed , respondents shall not permt or approve any branding
application by any of their jobbers to supply any Shell Northwest
Branded Seller , under which such Shell Northwest Branded Seller
would sell or resell Texaco branded gasoline , except to the extent
respondents have the right to assign or release that Shell Northwest
Branded Seller without the jobber s consent or approval.
F. Respondents shall comply with all terms of the Agreement to
Hold Separate , attached to this order and made a part hereof as
Exhibit e. The Agreement to Hold Separate shall continue in effect
until such time as respondents have divested all the Anacortes

Refinery Assets as required by this paragraph II , or until such other
time as provided in the Agreement to Hold Separate.

further ordered That:
A. Respondents shall divest to a single acquirer , absolutely and
in good faith and at no minimum price , within six (6) months from
It

is

the date the order becomes final , the San Diego Divestiture Assets.

B. Respondents shall divest the San Diego Divestiture Assets to
a single acquirer that receives the prior approval of the Commssion
only in a manner that receives the prior approval of the Commssion
and in a package of specific Retail Sites that receives the prior
approval of the Commssion.
e. The purpose of the divestiture of the San Diego Divestiture

Assets is to ensure the continued use of the San Diego Divestiture
Assets in the same business in which the San Diego Divestiture
Assets were engaged at the time of the announcement of the proposed
Joint Venture , and to remedy the lessening of competition in the
wholesale and retail sale of gasoline in San Diego County, California

resulting from the proposed

Joint Venture , as alleged in the

Commission s complaint.

D. Pending divestiture of the San Diego Divestiture Assets
respondents shall take such actions as are necessary to maintain the
viability and marketability of the San Diego Retail Assets and to
prevent the dcstruction , removal , wasting, deterioration , or
impairment of any of the San Diego Retail Assets except for ordinary
wear and tear. Respondents shall continue at least at their scheduled
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pace all capital projects involving the San Diego Retail Assets that
were ongoing, planned , or approved as of or after October 1 , 1997
and otherwise maintain the San Diego Retail Assets to at least the
same standards and on the same schedule as respondents have been
maintaining the San Diego Retail Assets until the date of divestiture.
Respondents shall not remove or degrade the brand identification at
the San Diego Retail Assets , until the San Diego Divestiture Assets
are divested.

IV.

It is further ordered That:

A. Respondents shall divest , absolutely and in good faith and at
no minimum price , within six (6) months from the date the order
becomes final , either the Texaco Oahu Distribution Assets or the
Shell Oahu Distribution Assets.
B. Respondents shall divest the Texaco Oahu Distribution Assets
or the Shell Oahu Distribution Assets only to a single acguirer that
receives the prior approval of the Commssion , and only in a manner
that receives the prior approval of the Commssion.
e. The purpose of the divestiture ofthe Oahu Distribution Assets
is to ensure the continued use of the Oahu Distribution Assets in the
same business in which the Oahu Distribution Assets were engaged
at the time of the announcement of the proposed Joint Venture , and
to remedy the lessening of competition resulting from the proposed
Joint Venture in the terminaling of gasoline and diesel fuel on Oahu
and the wholesale and retail sale of gasoline and diesel fuel on Oahu
as alleged in the Commssion s complaint.
D. Pending divestiture of the

Oahu Distribution Assets

respondents shall take such actions as are necessary to maintain the
viability and marketability of the Oahu Distribution Assets and to
prevent the destruction , removal , wasting, deterioration , or

impairment of any of the Oahu Distribution Assets except for
ordinary wear and tear. Respondents shall continue at least at their
scheduled pace all capital projects involving the Oahu Distribution
Assets that were ongoing, planned, or approved as of or after October
, 1997 , and otherwise maintain the Oahu Distribution Assets to at

least the same standards and on the same schedule as respondents
have been maintaining the Oahu Distribution Assets, until the date of

divestiture. Respondents shall not remove or degrade the brand
identification at the Oahu Distribution Assets , until thc Oahu
Distribution Assets are divested.
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further ordered That:

A. Respondents shall divest , absolutely and in good faith and at
no minimum price , within six (6) months from the date the order
becomes final , either all of Texaco s interest in Colonial or all of
Shell' s interest in Plantation.
B. Respondents shall divest the Colonial or Plantation interest
identified in subparagraph V. A only to an acquirer or acquirers that
receive the prior approval of the Commssion and only in a manner
that receives the prior approval of the Commssion.
e. The purpose of the divestiture of either Texaco s interest in
Colonial or Shell' s interest in Plantation is to prevent an interlock or

common owner in both of these pipeline systems and to remedy the
lessening of competition resulting from the proposed Joint Venture
as alleged in the Commssion s complaint.
D. Pending divestiture of either Texaco s interest in Colonial or
Shell'

s interest in Plantation , respondents shall not serve on

Colonial's board of directors or any committee thereof , attend
meetings of Colonial's board of directors or any committee thereof
vote any of Texaco s stock in Colonial , or receive any infonnation
from Colonial not made available to all shippers or to the public at
large , except that a Texaco representative may observe meetings of
the Colonial board of directors and may receive and use non public
infonnation of Colonial solely for the purpose of effectuating the
divestiture of Texaco s interest in Colonial pursuant to this order.
Said Texaco representative shall be identified to the Commssion
shall not divulge any nonpublic Colonial information to respondents
(other than employees of respondents whose sole responsibility
relating to the Joint Venture is to effectuate the divestiture , and
agents of respondents specifically retained for the purpose of
effectuating the divestiture), and shall acknowledge these obligations
in writing to the Commssion.

VI.

further ordered That:
A. If respondents have not divested the assets required to be
divested pursuant to paragraphs II , II , IV , or V , absolutely and in
It

is

good faith and with the Commission s prior approval within the time
periods required , the Commssion may appoint either David Prend or
another person or persons to act as trustee (or trustees) to divest those
assets that respondents have failed to divest as required by this order.
If respondents have failed to divest the San Diego Divestilure Assets
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as required by paragraph II above , the trustee may select Retail
Assets from those San Diego Retail Assets that respondents own in

fee or can divest

a long- term

lease ,

in accordance with the

requirements of paragraph II. In the event

that the Commssion or

5(1)
of the
Federal Trade Commission Act , 15 U. e. 45(1), or any other statute
enforced by the Commssion , respondents sha1l consent to the
appointment of a trustee in such action. Neither the appointment of
a trustee nor a decision not to appoint a trustee under this paragraph
sha1l preclude the Commission or the Attorney General from seeking
civil penalties or any other relief available to it , including a courtappointed trustee , pursuant to Section
5(1)
of the Federal Trade
Commission Act , or any other statute enforced by the Commission
for any failure by the respondent to comply with this order.
B. If a trustee is appointed by the Commssion or a court pursuant
to paragraph VI.A of this order , respondents sha1l consent to the
fo1lowing terms and conditions regarding the trustee s powers , duties,
authority, and responsibilities:
the Attorney General brings an action pursuant to Section

1. The Commssion shall either (i) select David Prend to be the
trustee; or (ii) select another person or persons as trustec , subject to
the consent of respondents , which consent sha1l not be unreasonably
withheld. The trustee shall be a person with experience and expertise
in acquisitions and divestitures. If respondents have not opposed , in

writing, including the reasons for opposing, the selection of any
proposed trustee , other than David Prend, within ten (10) days after
notice by the staff of the Commssion to respondents of the identity

of any proposed trustee , respondents sha1l be deemed to have
consented to the selection of the proposed trustee.
2. Subject to the prior approval of the Commssion , the trustee
shall have the exclusive power and authority to divest the assets to be
divested.
3. Within ten (10) days

after appointment of the trustee

respondents sha1l execute a trust agreement that , subject to the prior
approval of the Commission and , in the case of a court-appointed

trustee, of the court , transfers to the trustee all rights and powers
the trustee to effect the divestitures required by

necessary to pernt

this order.

4. The trustee shall have twelve (12) months from the date the
Commssion approves the trust agreement described in paragraph VI.
B. 3 to accomplish the divestiture , which shall be subject to the prior
approval of the Commission. If, however , at the end of the twelvemonth period , the trustee has submitted a plan of divestiture or
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believes that divestiture can be achieved within a reasonable time , the
divestiture period may be extended by the Commssion , or , in the
case of a court-appointed trustee , by the court; provided , however
the Commssion may extend this period only two (2) times.
5. The trustee shall have full and complete access to the
personnel , books , records and facilities related to the assets to be
divested or to any other relevant information , as the trustee may

request. Respondents shall develop such financial

or other

information as such trustee may request and shall cooperate with the
trustee. Respondents shall take no action to interfere with or impede
the trustee s accomplishment of the divestiture. Any delays in

divestiture caused by respondents shall extend the time for divestiture
under this paragraph in an amount equal to the delay, as determined
by the Commssion or , for a court-appointed trustee , by the court.

6. The trustee shall use his or her best efforts to negotiate the
most favorable price and terms available in each contract that is
submitted to the Commssion , subject to respondents ' absolute and
unconditional obligation to divest expeditiously at no minimum price.

The divestiture shall be made in the manner and to the acquirer or
, IV , or V of this order , as
acquirers as set out in paragraphs
applicable; provided , however , ifthe trustee receives bona fide offers
from more than one acquiring entity, and if the Commssion
determnes to approve more than one such acquiring entity, the

trustee shall divest to the acquiring entity or entities selected by
respondents from among those approved by the Commssion.
7. The trustee shall serve , without bond or other security, at the
cost and expense of respondents , on such reasonable and customary
terms and conditions as the Commission or a court may set. The
trustee shall have the authority to employ, at the cost and expense of
respondents , such consultants , accountants , attorneys , investment
bankers , business brokers , appraisers , and other representatives and

assistants as are necessary to carry out the trustee s

duties and

responsibilities. The trustee shall account for all monies derived from

the divestiture and all expenses incurred. After approval by the
Commssion and , in the case of a court-appointed trustee , by the
court , of the account of the trustee, including fees for his or her
services , all remaining monies shall be paid at the direction of the
respondents, and the trustee s power shall be termnated. The trustee

significant part on a
commssion arrangement contingent on the trustee s divesting the
assets to be divested.
8. Respondents shall indemnify the trustee and hold the trustee
compensation shall be based at least in

harmess against any losses , claims, damages , liabilities , or expenses
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arising out of, or in connection with , the perfonnance of the trustee
duties , including all reasonable fees of counsel and other expenses
incurred in connection with the preparation for , or defense of any
claim , whether or not resulting in any liability, except to the extent
that such liabilities , losses , damages, claims , or expenses result from
misfeasance , gross negligence , willful or wanton acts , or bad faith by
the trustee.
9. If the trustee ceases to act or fails to act diligently, a substitute
trustee shall be appointed in the same manner as provided in
paragraph VI. A of this order.
10. The Commission or , in the case of a court-appointed trustee
the court , may on its own initiative or at the request of the trustee

issue such additional orders or directions as may be necessary or
appropriate to accomplish the divestitures required by this order.
11. The trustee shall have no obligation or authority to operate or
maintain the assets to be divested.

12. The trustee shall report in writing to respondents and the

Commission cvery sixty (60) days concerning the trustee s efforts to
accomplish the divestitures.

VII.

further ordered That:
A. Respondents shall provide heavy crude oil to Huntway

It

is

pursuant to the Huntway Supply Agreement for a period of ten (10)
years from the effective starting date of the Huntway Supply
Agreement. The Huntway Supply Agreement shal1 be ful1y
assignable to any successor of Hunt way that continues to operate the
asphalt refinery now operated by Huntway, and may be canceled by
respondents only if Huntway s asphalt refinery ceases operations
permanently, " as such " permanent " cessation is defined in the
Huntway Supply Agreement.
B. The purpose of the requiremcnts of this paragraph VII is to
ensure that Texaco s volumes and prices of undiluted heavy crude oil

supplied to Huntway are unaffected

by changes in Texaco

incentives as a result of combining with Shell , so as to prevent (I) the
raising of costs for undiluted heavy crude oil to Shel1' s asphalt

competitor , and (2) the raising of prices for asphalt in northern
California , as alleged in the Commssion s complaint.
e. For a period of ten (10) years from the date this order becomes
final , respondents shal1 not , without the prior approval of the
Commssion , directly or indirectly, reduce the volumes offered to
Huntway, increase the price for crude oil supplied to Huntway, or
tennnate the Huntway Supply Agreement , except according to the
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terms of the Huntway Supply Agreement. Any amendment to the
Huntway Supply Agreement relating to an increase in price , a
decrease in volume , or termination shall not be effective until
approved by the Commssion , provided , however , that any such
amendment shall be deemed approved unless the Commssion
notifies respondents, within ninety (90) days of the Commission

receiving actual notice of the amendment , of the Commssion
intention to consider the amcndment further.

VII
It is further ordered That , for a period of ten (10) years from the
date this order becomes final , no respondent shall , without providing
advance written notification to the Commission , directly or indirectly,
through subsidiaries, partnerships , joint ventures , or otherwise:

A. Acquire any stock , share capital , equity, partnership, membership or other interest valued at $100 millon or more in any concern
corporate or non- corporate, engaged, at the time of such acquisition

or within the year preceding such acquisition ,

in the refining of

petroleum products in the States of Alaska , Washington , Oregon or
California; or

B. Acquire any assets , valued at $100 million or more and used
or used within the preceding year (and stil suitable for use), in the
refining of petroleum products in the States of Alaska , Washington
Oregon or California.
Said notification shall be given on the Notification and Report Form

set forth in the Appendix to Part 803 of Title 16 of the Code of
Federal Regulations ,

as amended (hereinafter referred to as " the
Notification ), and shall be prepared and transmitted in accordance
with the requirements of that part , except that no filing fee wil be
required for any such notification , notification shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Commission , notification need not be made to the
United States Department of Justice , and notification is required only
of respondents and not of any other party to the transaction.
Respondents shall provide the Notification to the Commssion at least
thirty (30) days prior to consummating the transaction (hereinafter
referred to as the " first waiting period" ). If , within the first waiting
period , representatives of the Commssion make a written request for
additional information or documentary material (within the meaning
of 16 e.F.R. 803. 20), respondcnts shall not consummate the
transaction until twenty (20) days after submitting such additional
information or documentary material. Early tennination of the
waiting periods in this paragraph may be requested and , where
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appropriate , granted by letter from the Bureau of Competition.
Provided , however , that prior notification shall not be required by this
paragraph for a transaction for which notification is required to be
made , and has been made , pursuant to Section 7 A of the Clayton Act
15 U.

e. 18a.

IX.
It

is

further ordered That:

A. Within sixty (60) days after the date this order becomes final

and every sixty (60) days thereafter until respondents have fully
complied with the provisions of paragraphs II
, V , VI , and VII
of this order , respondents shall submit to the Commission a verified
written report setting forth in detail the manner and form in which
they intend to comply, are complying, and have complied with
paragraphs II
, V , VI , and VII of this order. Respondents shall

include in their compliance reports , among other things that are
required from time to time , a full description of the efforts being
made to comply with paragraphs II
, V , VI , and VII of the
order , including a description of all substantive contacts or
negotiations for the divestitures and the identity of all parties
contacted. Respondents shall include in their compliance reports
copies of all written communications to and from such parties , all
internal memoranda , and all reports and recommendations concerning
divestiture.
B. One (1) year from the date this order becomes final , annually

for the next nine (9) years on the anniversary of the date this ordcr
becomes final , and at other times as the Commission may require

respondents shall file a verified written report with the Commission

setting forth in detail the manner and form in which they have
complied and arc complying with each provision of this order.
It is further ordered That:

A. Respondents shall notify the Commission at least thirty (30)
days prior to any proposed change in the corporate rcspondents such
as dissolution , assignment , sale resulting in the emergence of a
successor corporation , or the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation that may affect compliance

obligations arising out of the order.
B. Upon formation of the Joint Venture , respondents shall cause
the Joint Venture to be bound by the terms of this order.
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XI.

It is further ordered That , for the purpose of detennning or
securing compliance with this order , upon written request
respondents shall pennt any duly authorized representative
Commssion:

of the

A. Access , during offce hours and in the presence of counsel , to
inspect and copy all books , ledgers , accounts , correspondence

memoranda and other records and documents in the possession or
under the control of each respondent relating to any matters contained

in this order; and
B. Upon five days notice to each respondent and without restraint
or interference from it , to interview officers , directors , or employees
of respondent.
XII.

If (i) respondents have fully complied with all tenus of this order;

(ii) respondents within four (4) months after final approval of this
order by the Commssion have submitted a complete application in

support of the divestiture of the assets and businesses to be divested
pursuant to paragraphs II , II , IV or V of this order , as the case may
be (including the buyer , manner of divestiture and all other matters

subject to Commission approval); and (iii) the Commssion has
approved the divestiture and has not withdrawn its acceptance; but
(iv) respondcnts have certified to the Commssion within ten (10)
days after the Commssion s approval of the divestiture that a State
notwithstanding timely and complete application by respondents to
the State , has failed to approve the divestiture under an Applicablc
Consent Decree of the particular assets or businesses whose
divestiture is also required under this order , then , with respect to the
particular divestiture that remains unconsummated , the time in which
the divestiture is required under this order to be complete shall be
extended for sixty (60) days. During such sixty (60) day period
respondents shall exercise utmost good faith and , best efforts to
resolve the concerns of the particular State.
Commssioner Thompson not participating.
EXHIBIT A

(Confidential Exhibit A to Decision & Order
Redacted From Public Record Version)
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E.thibit B

AGREE;\IE;'T CONT.-\L'DiG CONSr:-T ORDER
Notification LetH

To be given within five (5) days of Order becoming fin.:J
The Federal Trade Commission has ente ed into a consent oreer \".!h She!J and Texaco , in
cor.m:c!ion ..ith l.1ci( announced joint venture , thaI n:quires She!J to 5eU its refinery ar.d rciated
assetS in Anacort5 , Washington (" SheJJ Anacoms Rdinery ) to an acquirer approved by the

1998. The Slates ofWashingcon and Oregon have also entered inw
a consent deere:: with Shell and Texaco. pursuant to the consem order of!he FecieraJ Trade
Commssion, She!! is required to give cmain retail sellers ofShe!l branded gasoline in !heStales
of Washington and Oregon the option to repJace their existing supply agn. emems . toI!cther ..ith
all anciJar ag:n:emems (ie- al leases, contracts . debts , loans and understandimzs), ;itil a supt:lv
agn:ernent that, al yct.r option, can be assigned to the acqujn:r orthe SheJJ Ana orces Refine
yeu elect to repJace your e:-stjng agreements wirh suer. a RepJacemem Sl.ppJy Cemract . veur
SheJJ station will!l0/ be assigned to the acquirer unless )"0/1 choos.: (0 b"come Qff1jQ/ed\ ith the
SheIJ jobbers in Washington and Oregon, and
acquirer.
This option wiJJ also be made available
to Texaco jobbers and n !aiJ dealers that have a din c.t contra al rela jonshjp with Texaco , and
Commission by

that operau.:d or supplied She!! branded gasoline stations on or afer OCiOber I , 1996 . This
for Texaco jobbers and dealers concerns only those staricns that were seIIing She!! branded
gasoJine on or afer

option

OC!ober l, 1996

Please review the eoclosed agreeIT.ents.

Signng these agreeme:m gives you tle option of ejecting

to afliate MIh tte ac::uirer of the Shell Anacarts Refinery

once

the acqujrerhas been idemU1ed.

The agreements are ior the same term that remains on your CUITC!1 agreeme:m , for thesame
volume , and require you to meet the same obligations , induding pe:formance On debt ob!igatio1'
You will receive a second notice identifyng the prospec:.ive
You do no/need /0 do anything naw.
ac::uirer of !.e Shell Anacortes Refinery and giving you the opporrnity to affliate with that
acquirer. lfyou have any questions regarding ths option, please write to

the Federa Trace

Commssion, Bureau ofCompetjtiorl Compliance Division , Wasrungton, DC. 20530.
Second

olice - to be m:liled withing two (2) d:lYs of the signing ofaletter of intent to

divest the An:lcorte. Refinery Msets
The Federal Tr:!de COr::Tjssion has e tered imo a cor, se:1t orde:- with Sher. and Tt'(::c:J. \n
o se l its re:;ne:-... amj reiJtt8
\\-lthheir announced joint l,e:1!Ure. thil :-equire:; She!!
assets in Macor.es. \Vasrung;on ("Sheil .-\acor;es Ret::1e:;' o an acquirer at)pr \"ed by t1e
1993 The SIJtes ::r"\V2shing!0:1 J.r. d Ort30n r.J\' e :ljsa e:-:e:-d :r. t.:;
se:;: crce:- o(::::O':J 1..::::e
:l conse:lt ::e; ee '.\ , S:- d J:"d T \:co P:.JSUJr. r:o t.e :::T'.

cGfI; ection

CommissIon:,y .
(('1., -::,,;::;- S

e':

:i -

:c

J!r. -

: ;de.., ::

;! jrJr:.

:':iQi:

S ::
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agre rrem tha! , at your optiO!1 can be assignd 10 the ac::uirer ofrhe Sheil A.n2cor;es Refinery
in Wasrungton and Oregon , and to
Texaco jobbers and retail dealers that have a direct. cC)nuact1a. relationship wirh Texaco . and that
operated or rupplied SheIl branded gasoline stations on or after Oc;:ber J , 1996. This option for
This option is also being made availabJe to Sheil jobbers

Texaco jobbers and deaJers concern only those stations that were se!ling SheU afar. dd gasoline

on or afer October ! , 1996.
1998 , that enclosed agreement.s for YOll to re' 1e' \I. A
agreements is encJosed. These agreements give you the optior, :o replace
alJ le3se:s . contrac:s
your existing suppJy agreeme:1! , together with all and!ar ag,e me:Jt5
You were sent a notice on

second copy of

these

debts , loa.'1 and undef5tandings), with a supply agree:rre!1 that , at your aptian, can be a.signed w
the acquirer of the Sheil .A.acartes Rdinery Ple:le review the enclose:: agre me:J:5. The

agreements are for the same term that remains on your cum:nt agreements , for the same volume
and require you to meet the same obligations , including performance on debt obligatior,
Shell and Texaco inte:'d to appJy to the Federal Trade Commission , a.,d:o
of the S

opponuruty to

notice ,

the

Anor.eys General

, for approval to dives! the SheJl A.nacon:s Re5r.erv to
If rhe governental -entities approve the propose divestiture , you \lilJ have ' an
You have thiny PO) days from the dare of this
affliate with

ates ofWash.n\!on and Ore

or until 1998 , to affliate \..ith lfycu elect to afliate with
please sign the encIosed agreeme:l! ard return them to the address set forth on t.1e

e:Jciosed il:m.lc:ion sheet. Your afliation with ""iJl belln on the me day
consummates the acquisition of the SheJ! AracCrtes Refi;ery

Tne Federal Trade Commssion. has retajned the right to clsapprove the sale of the SheIl

AJacortes Refinery to an acquirer identified by SheJl and Te.'laco- If the Commssion determes

""ith

not to approve this divestiture , the dive$1iture wiJ! not occur and you wiJJ no! became afliated
pursuant to the enclosed agre ments. In that event , Shell and Texaco ""ill se::d

you new agree:nents when a new acquirer is identified. lfyou have any questions regarding this
option. pJea.e wrte to the FederaI Trade Commssion. Bureau ofCompe:ition, Compliance
Division , Wa.hingtoll D. C 20580

"'!
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ExhbitC
Le;lTED STATES OF AMERlCA
BEFORE FEDERAL TRAE COMIoSS10N

In the mat1

r of

SheJJ Oil Comp:my,
acor;oratJOn
FileNo. 971- 0026

e.,
TeJ::Jco Inc..
a corporatlon.

AGREE;.IENTTO HOLD SEPAR-\TE TEE
ANACORTES REFINERY ASSETS
This AgrltrTerl to Hold Separate the Anacorts Refinery Asse:s (" Hold

Sej:arate ) is by

:ld betv..een Shell Oil Company, a corporation organzed , existing, a.11d doing business under and

by ..irtue of the laws of the Stale afDeJaware , with its principaJ place of business at One SheJ1
Plaza , Houston" Texas i7Q02 (" SheIl" ); Texaco Inc. , a cc:rporation organed , existing. and doir:g
business under and by virte of the taws afthe State of Deja ware ,
business at ::WOO

Westchester Avenue ,

Whte P!ains ,

with its principal piace of

N. Y 10650 ("Texaco ); and the Federal

Trade Comr.ission (" Commission ), a.n i:lcepe:lde:- age:lcy ofihe l' r.ited St:Jtes Gc'e:-;ne"t.
es:ablished ur;der rhe F ::eraj Trade Corr.r.
T eXJCQ :1, J\' be :e e:-e:::o

-ICI
sion ,

fJere:r. coile ;i\e:v J

of! 91-1 ,
GnC:e:l:3

15 l'.sC

. 111 5':'1- Sr.e 1 and
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PRE,\IISES
WHEREAS , Shell and Texaco intend to enter imo the Jcin! Ve:Jrure , as deti., d in
Paragraph I of ,he Agreement Comaining Consent

refeITed to herein as " Consent Order; "

Order

(art3ched hereto and subsequemly

each capitalized te:m used in thjs Hold Se;:arare shaH have

the same definition as contained in the Consent Order) ar, d She!i and Texaco i:1tend I:: comribt.te
to said Joint Venn.!re certain of their petroleum refining and marketing assets and operations in the
LTnited States ,

including their petroleum refinir.g and marketing assets a.d operations in the Sra:es

of Washing tOil Oregon and California; and

\\iHERL\S , Sheil and Texaco each O\V and operates , among

DIce:

thi:1gs a petrote:.:n

refinery at A.nacof1es, \Vashing1on; and

WHEREAS , the Commssion is now investigating the formation Mtne proposed loint
Venture to de!emlne ifi, would violate any of the statutes enforced by the Corn.mission; ar.

\VBEREAS , if the Commssion accepts the anac:hed Consent Order , whic:h would require.
among Dlher things , the divestiture orthe A.'1acones Rdinery Assets , the Commssioo must plac:e

the Consent Order on the public record for a

period of at least sixt(60)

days and may

subsequently withdraw such acceptance pursuant to the provisicl1 of Section 2. ::"; of rhe

Commssion s RuJes; and

WBERES , the Commssion is concemed :hat if an understanding is not reached
preserving the slatlls qllo anle
of

the A.ac:cnes R

finery Assets durir.g rhe

e:lod pr-:cr w the

diq:s,it:.re 01 5Jid a5se:s , the divesli:ure required by the Cons!::". ! Order or re5'-:r:ng: ; ,Jrn J.n;
proceding chaE

ing: the legJ.li!v ofrhe prooo,e.. lair. ! Ve::ture mighr r. c! be p05s;cie. or m:g:i:

be:eS3 ::'J:1:n e e::::. e:e

w:\. J:1C

.- - . -
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WHEREAS , the Commssion is concerned that if the proposed JoiD! Ve:1C1,e is
consummated , it will be necessar to preserve the Commssion s abiliry:o require the civestiture
of the A.acon:s Refinerj

Assets

and

the

Comzssjcn s right to have fT.e AnaCOl1es ReEneJ'y:

Assets continue as a viable petroleum refining business independem oft'le Respcndents and the
loim Venrure; and

\VHEREAS ,
(i)

the purposes oitbs Hold Separate and the Conse:1! Order are

preserve the Macams Refinery Assets as a viable , competitive , and ongoing

petroleum refining business ,

incependeDt of.he ResFoncents and

.he

Joim Ve:;rure , \.:1:i1

divestirure is achieved;
(ii)

preve::! interim har

(iii)

remedy any anticompetit.ve

WHERES , Respondents ,

to cornpe!j!ion
effects

pending divestiture a.'1d
otb.er

of the

entering intOthis

proposed

Ho!d Separate

loint

shal

reJief; and

Venrure;
in no way be ccn.tf'Jed

as an acrrssjon by Respondents that the proposed Jornt Venrure is illegal; and

\VHERE5 , Respondents undersTand tha

r.o act

or traJs.1ction contemplated by this

Hold Separate shall be deemed immune or exempt from ,he pro.isions of the amitmst laws or

Federal Trade Commssion

Act

by reason ofanyt!Jng comJjned in this Hold

tte

Separate

NOW , THEREFORE. upon the understanding that the CornrrJssion has not yet
determined whether it \.JJ challenge the proposec Joint Venture , and in consiceration of the
Comrrissior"s agre

rTe:;t :r, ar

the (cnuiss;on wiii acceFt the Car. se:,. ! Cr:er fer public comrr.er.

anC will excuse Respcnderm from t Jeir obligltion to c",Jmpi;-' ..vie., all ours,JrlCi.1g
J!;C :,,0::( CC1'

,:on

ct

le:",
u) cc:;stJrlGJre :he ;:rc;:c;eci

cJra rea:..esLS

Ve:1:' ..re u:;, ' - CC'.; l;:e, lr.
e:r

:::-::

.- -' - ..- ::. : :-;:

:::;:'
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spar.c ::t.s agr

e to

xecu!e and be bound by the attached Consent Orce,

Respcnde:m agree that from the dale the Consent Orde. is acce,Jld by the

Corr.mssicn for pubiic commen! until the earJier oflhe dates listed in S1bparagrapr.s 2. 3

or 1.

Hold Separate Period" ), they wiJl comply with the provisions , wiIh the excepticD of
subparagraph :;. , cfrrus Hold Separace

:hree (3) business days a."ter the Cornrnssion v.icjdraws its acceptance of
the Conse:1t Order pursuant 10 tbe pro\isions of Section 1. '" oflhe
(OITHT.ission

s Rules; or

the cay a.a:r

the dives!;n:re of the r\.nacorres Re:'r:ery Asse!s , as required

by the Conser.

tOrder , is compleled.

Respondents agree to comply \"ith subparagraph:; , 5 until one (I) year roeI' the Anacones
fiery A.5ser. a.e divested

To assure the compiete indepencence and viabliity of , be

Anacones Refi

Assets , and to assure rhat no ;\!au riaj Confdential bfcrmaricn (" Ma!e:-al Cormdemiaj

Information

" as used he,ein, means competitively sensitive or proprie:ar infcmation nQt

inde;: ndently known to an emity from sources at her tha.n :he entity to wbich the informa:ian

perrains , and induces , but is not limired !a , custom r lists , price lists ,

marketing rr,
ethods. pater.ts

technologies , processes . or other trade sec,e:s. ) is exchanged between rhe Respondents , the Joint

Venture and rhe . ..accrtes
Assets se;:ar:tre a:JC a:

Refinery A.se

s. Respondents shaJI hold rhe .-\'1acortes Refiner:;

r: en rhe followi!1g tems

The .

1acor:es Re

e:: :::-GJ:e

nd cCT'ditions

ne",' A se:s s ;Jil be !-e!d .)e: '-:;re :r. c

:-::e:e ::e

-: ( ::e : -: r

1:ar: ad s
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:,;

;-;
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hen:inafe:- , She! Texaco and the Join! Venture excluding tbe A.'1acorres
Refinery ;\sets), except to the e

direc don

er:t that Respondem must exercise

and centro I over such assets to assu:e

Separate or the

Consent Order ,

compiiance with lh

Hold

and except as othernise provided in this

HoJd Separate

SheIJ shall appoim Robert C. HareJJ as Indepe::dent Audilor , at least !hn:

(3) days prior to the formation ofJ\"EWCO. Responde::!s shall give the
!ndetJe:1cem Auditor aJI powers and autbority necessary to dfecruate

hisler responsibiIiries pursuant to this Held Se;Jara!:
Within five (5) business days afthe Comrnissico s ac:cepta.m:e afme
Consell Order for pubijc c::mmer.! , Re:spcnce:m shall (1) orgace a

distinc: and separate legal e:l!i!y, either a corporation, limred liility

company, or general or limited parnership (" cWCO" ) to be composed of
the Anacones Refinery Assets; provided , however , that Respondenrs may
desigr:ate as !'"EWCO under this Hold Separate , Sheil Anacortes Refiery
Compary

SARC"),

an e:usting Delaware corporation; (.2) C3!.e

BVCO

to adopt constiruent documents that are consis:enr with the proviions of
the Hold Separate and the Conse:1t Order, and (3) trarfer al! ownership
and control of all

:-WCO

A.acoms Refinery Assets to i\"EWCO

shalI be staffed ..,,-jth suffcie:1t emplo:-- ees 10 maint.Jn :he \iabi!iIY

and competitiveness of:r. e

e:-plc:.
,,:,, C

.
-\accrc,:s R

s shall ::1c!uc!e (i) J:I pe;"sonm:!

is5;or. :c:;;C'" ;

C,,

ne,-. -Isse,s Th \1:\\"CO

:TpI2\d b\. S--l..
Or::;;;" ;"2;"

:'.l2::C

C J. :J:

,- 11'

'; d

:.::
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persons employed by SheJi ,

but tranferred :0

1:WCO by Respondents

pursuant to ths Hold Separate for the duration oflhe Hold Separate

Period ,

inducing empJoyees worldng in refiery ma."1agement ,

produc:iofl

supply and trading, sales , markering, and finance are3. , who an Iim:d on
Conidemial Attachment B (" Tranferred Employees"); and Ojj) those
persons hifl

!Tom

other sources. The Manageme:it Tea.'T ,

with the

approval afche Independem AuditOr , shall have the authority to replace
employees who were transferred to Shell Oil Products Company or have

left their positions with SARC since ;.lan:h 13 , 1997 .

other\se

eXter:t thai N"EWCO employees leave NEWCO prior to

the

To the

divestirure of

the Anacol1es Refinery A.sets , the ;.1anagemem Te:: may repiace !h

deparing NEWCO empJoyees , subject TO the approval of the lndepe:'de:'t
Auditor ,

with persons who have

simiar

experienc= and e:"pertise

The Independem Auditor shall monitor the organtion of NEW CO and
shall

have respon.ibiliryfor managig r.tWCO (indudirg the Anaccms

Refinery

A.sets)

consistent \.th the term

of Hold Separate; for

ma,malning the independence ofNEWeD (including the Anacoms
RefJ1ery

A.setS)

consis.er. ! with the terms ofrhis Hold Separate and

Consent Order; and assuring Respondent s compliance with its obligations

pursuant to the Hold Separate.
Simul! r.eous \.. th the organization of:\"'\\TO

subJect to the appro\' :J or

the Ir.
cepe!", de,. r

':r:or. !: rn.: C"Jr.'::". t ::.o;c"e

s or

\.q,c

. S:le!j

, -Iudircr.
5:- '-1 el:

h;!11 J.p

oint

:ct. ir;civicuJ.ls trcl7.
:2C 2;S

::::-: =, :.

. ='::
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working in

refinery

management, procuC!ion, supply and trading, saies

marketing, or financial cpe

atjons to manage and majmain

"'WCO The

ylanagemeru Team in its capaciry as such, shall repon: directJy and
exc:usively te the Independent AudilOr and shaH manage N"EWCO

independemJy of the management oflhe Respcnde:1! and the Join!
Venrure. TIe :Vlanagemenr Team shall

no!

be involved , in any way, in the

operations oithe businesses oflhe Respondents or the Joint Vemun:

during the Haid Separate Period.
Respondents shall no! cha.'1ge t e composition oflhe :-ranageme::! Te:Jff

u:1es5 the rndepende t Audiror consents. Respondems shaH :lOt c!1ange

the corrpcsitiofJ ofU-:e :ranagemenr af;\"'\VCO , except that the
Management Team shaJl be permned 10 remove managemem employees

for cause subject to approval of the Indepe:1deDt Auditor. The
Independent Auditor shaJl have the power to remove members of the
Management Team for cause and to require Respor.cems 10 appoint
repiace:rent rrembers to t.e Manageme:1!

Team in the same :na.'1er as

provided m 5Ubparagraph j- f. oflws Hold Separate
The Independent AuditOr , each member oflhe Manageme:n Team , e:Jcr.

NEWCO employee , and each Transfemd Employee shaH e:1!er into a
confidemjaljry agre ment agreeing to be boud by

cfcrus Hold 5

;:arJte, r:'1esindividuals

conEide. I:JI i:-J:OnTJcicn re:Jl::1g \D :h
C2, :;c=

;::i ':::;::i :"d

:; 2, ,
S

:=

cerms and cor.i!io:ls

m sl re Jin a:lC r:Jjr. Jjr. 3:1
d 5e;:Jr:H

Dusir, e:;s 2:1 J
:i-:

,::

:-;'

:.;'
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persoll shal be prorubited from providing, disC'.Jir.g, exchargir.g,

circulating, or othef\ise furnshing a.ny such infor.a!ion :0 or with any
other person whose employment invoJves any ofResponde:Jr.s ' or the Joir.!
Venture s business. These persons shall not be ir.volvd in any way in the
reSnery marageme:!! , production , supply and trading, sales , marketing, and

financial operations oflhe competing products of Respond ems or the Join!
Ve::1tun:.

Respor.de:m shaH establish wrtten

Independent Auditor ,

rocdures to be approve': by tI'.e

covering the manageme:1t ,

ma.mena."1ce , and

indejJer. denc:e of the Anacortes Refinery Asse:s consist em with the

pro..isions ofrhe HoJd Separate
Respondents shall cin:ulaIe , to i'"'WCO empJoye:s anc to Respondem.5

employees who are responsible for me operation ofpeuoleur refineries or
the refining or marketing ofpeuoleum procuCts in

he l'n.ted Stares . a

notice of this Hold Separate and Consem Order in the form artched as
At!achmem A
The Independent Auditor shall have fu1J and cOl7plete access to all
personnel

books records , documems and facilities ofi''EWCO ard She!1

Oil Products Company or to any other relevant information , as the

Independent Auditor may re:Jsonably re::uesr , inc!uding :u! nc: lirr. i!e: :0

alldocumems.ud recordske?tin!nenormaic;:ursecfousinessthJtrela!e
to the . -I1JCor.es Refine., . .JS5e:s KesDc::de t s.la;1 de'. eiOD jl C:: f::Jnc::!:

:r:!CS

:l;:' r1 .:0

,,,..
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cooperate with the Independent Auditor, Respondent sha1i lake no acrien
to interfere with or impede the Independent Auditor s ability to perform
e terms oith!: Hold Separate or 10
hisler responsibiJities consistent with tb.

monitOr Respondent s compliance with the Hold Separa!e a.'1d the Consent

Order.
Respondents may require the Independem Auditor to sign a confidentiality

material
agreement pror.ibiIjng the disclosure of a.'1y
a result ofrus or herrole

inicr.ariol1 gaind as

as !ndepe:1dem Auci:or to anyor.e other than the

Commission.

The Incepencem Auditor shaH have the authority to employ, al the cost

a.,d expeilse ofRespondenr , such consultants , aCCOL:ntan!s, arromeys , and
OIher representatives and assistants as are nec ssar to caJ.)' out tbe
Independem Auditors duties and responsibijjries
The Ind pendent AuditOr and the ;\Ianagemeru Te:L'T shaJl se1"' , withoUt

bond or other securiry, a.t the coSt and expense of Responde:1ts. on

re:JsonabJe and customar temlS commensurate \.;th the perso:1
e:"per.ence ..d responsibilities- Respondents shal!

indemni;y the

Independent AuditOr and the Managemem Team a.nd hole the Independem

AuditOr and the Management Te:m harJess againsl any losses , claims.
camages , liabilities, or e:"pe:1ses arising o r of, or ir'- ccn:lec:jon with. tr,
r.ormar:ce of :he Independent Auditor s or The \:anage:T
d\.:: s. :!1C:l.:::1
: 2r. '

:J11 re:Jscl1;:ck fe s oi ccur, se! :WG cHr:e
c:'

:1: T

Jr. ' 5
es ::'c:.:-e::

::;:

-; ::' ': ' ::,.:
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EXHIBIT C

110t resulting in any liability, e;(cep! (0 the extent Iha! such liabilities, losses

camages , claims , or expenses result ITem misfeasance , gross negligence
wiJJfu! or wanton aCts, or bad faith by the Independent Auditor or rhe

Management T earn.
Respondents shall provide

tWCO ",.:jlh suffcient working capital to

operate the Anacortes Refine!) Assets at least at curreClt rates of operation.
to meet all capitaJ calls in respect oEthe A.'1acoms Refir, ery

Asse:s ,

and Ie

car on , at leas! at their scheduled pace , aJI capital projec:s for the
Anacorres Rdi:Jery Msets ongoing, planned ,

or approved as of cr afer

October 1 , !99i. During the period this Hold Separate is effective
Respondems shall make available for use by

"'WCO funds suffcient to

perform all necessar routir:e maimena."1ce la,

and rep!acemems of, the

Anacortes Refinery Assets. Respondems shaJ! provide N"EWCO v.th such
, and
funds as are necessar to rraimain rhe viabijity, comperirive:1ess
markerabiliry ofrhe Anac.C:r1S Refinery A.sers umii the dare ofdivestirure

is completed.
000

All r-"'WCO rraactions valued at

000

or more thar are our ofrhe

ordinar course of business shaH be subject ro a majority vOte of the
Management Team. In case ofa rie , the Independem Auditor shall cast the
deciding vore.

s(
spondents sn:JlI cominue ro provide the sJ.me support se,..:ic:

for Ir, OSe :;er,:ic:es be:n
:C2r::::; R::

:ro\:ded b' the TrJr,

:;,e"

e'

e:-d Er.dc\ee:;1lc t
eJ .

;:t

-\.

:".: ' \.;( , :
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Respondems as of the date Ihis Hold Separate is signed by Rl:spander.
EWCO

Respondems may charge

the same fees , if an;;, charged by Shell

fOf such support se:vces as of the date this Hold Separate is signed by
Respondents. Respondenls ' persorJleJ providing such support ser.ices

muS1 relajn and maintain aJl Material ConfdemiaJ Infomat:on oflhe

Anacorts Refinery AssetS on a confdemial basis , ?Jd , e cept as is

pennined by Ims Held Separate , such per0r15 shaJJ be ;:rohibi!ed ITcm
pro'vidir:g, discussing, exchanging, circulating, or c!hemise fumJsrung any

such information to or wi!h any person whose empioymem involves any of

Respondents ' businesses- SlJch persofl'1el shajj also execUte conider.rialiry
agree:rents prohibiting the disc!o$'.1re of an)' Materia! CorJidemial

Information cfthe .

accrtes Refinery Assets

Except as provided in this Hold Separate , Respondents shall n.Ot emplo): or
make

offers of empro

ment to !''EWCO employees ,

during t!1e HoJd

Separate Period. The acquirer oflhe Anaccrtes Ref.nery A.,Ssets

shalJ have

the option of offeringemploymem to the ;-"EWCO empioyees. A.ftef

::I:e

Hold Separate Period , Respondents may offer employmem :0 1\'EWCO
employees who have not accepted employmem ""1th the acquire, of the

Anacoms Rennery Assets. Respondents shall not imer:"ere \vith the
employmem of such !'"EWCO employees by the aquirer of the .A.'1acorts

;lnery .

to dedjr.

se!s: 5harI not offer an ' ince:-,j\' e
:T.pio rr. e:1!

1e
CJ ::c= :: ..t.

C'\)\

with the :q:.ire!" of ,h
S;:CT'':

to such \'E\\CO

mpioyees

ccr.es R.e::r.
e:-'

,:, C

Lir: \":'

. \',:Se:5

:.r
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and shaH femeve any in:pedime:m that may deter such N"EWCO employees
!Tom accepting employment ",.:jeh the acquirer oflne A.nacor1es Refinery

Assets , Including but not limited to the payment ,

or the trarfer fer"1e

account of:he employee , orall accrued bonuses , pensicns and other
acc:-..H

d benefits to which s"ch empJoyees wouJd othemise have been

emitled had lhey remair.ed in rhe employment oflhe Responcems or rhe
Joint Venture.

For a period cfone (1) year from the date the Anacones Refir.ery Asse

divested , Responde:1!s shall :10! employ or mab: offers of employment
10 0."'WCO e:r. ployees who have accepted offers cfer: loyn:em wi:h the

acqujrer of the A.nacortes Rerine:-f Assets
:'onYithsta.'lding the precec.:ng subparagraph 3r. , Respondents may offer a
bonus or severance to those

"'WCO employees that continue their

emplo:--:er.t 'Kth :i'EWCO umil tbe dare that the .

acor:es RefineI''

Assets are divested

Respocdents shall not exerc:se direction or control over. or jnfue!lce
directly or incirectly, the .

.,acarts Re5r.ery Assefs .

the Ir.depe::de::t

Auditor , the Management TeJJ or :-'E\VCO or any orits operations.

pro.ided , however , that Respondents may exercise orJy such direction and
central o.er :-\\'CO

as is necess.1 to Jssure ccmpiiance: ...irh r!lis HeLd

::JrJre: or the Consem Orlie:- .

or with Jii Dplic:lbie

b\"s
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Except for the Management Team and except to the eXt!::!! provided in

subpargrph 3.

, Responde!lts or the Joint Ventue shan no! pe:"i: any

other of their employees, offcers , or cirec:ors to be involved in the
oper:nio!l of!'TEWCO.
Rl:spondents shall maintan the viability, corrpe!i!iveness , and marketability
Assets; shall no! seIl , trarsfer ,

or e.'c\:bcr said

afthe Anacortes

Rdmery

Assets (o&.er th

in the nomal course ofbusiness); and shall not cause or

pe:mit the destrction , removal , Wa5tirg, or ccte:-oration , or othe:-ise

irrpair the viability, competitiveness , or :ra:ketability cfL,e AJ'1ilcor:es
Refinery Assets.

If the Independem Auditor c

es to act or fails to act diligently anc

cOI'.si,Sl::lt v.rh the puroses of ths HoJd Separte , Respcndc:lts

n! Audilor , subj

appoint a substitute Ind

ResFond nts shall contiu 10 pay 10 t.,

divestiru ofth Ancort
alJ accrued bonus
Tra.tJ.sferr d EmpJcy

Tranf

shall

10 CO!T "!ission

!7ed Employ

approval.

, unlil

S R fin ry Asset is accompJished , their salares

l".sions and oth : accrued be::efits 10 which the

s wouid oth

rwse have be

:J entitled had they

m!ain d in the employment of SheJl durng th Hold Sepa.l

riod.

Except as required by Jaw , and excepl 10 t.!-e ex! nt t. al necessar
in tb. e course OfC8I1S1.;JTun
infcrma!ian is excZ1:J!1ged
atir.g

u-. e .Ioi:11 l,e:1('.

ce:e:1cing investigations , de:e:1ding or prosecul:.g lirjga:io:1. cbt.::1:1g
k;;JI Jcvice. negO!1J!lr,g
:Jgr

=::e:1:S:O :1' e5: .:5"o':5 ;:L:

SL:

.1:,J :.'"e
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,,_.._" .,_.
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Consent Order , or complying with ths Hold Separate cr the (orlsent

Order , Respondents shall no! receive or have access to , or use or continue

to use , any L\Iaterial Confdential Informatioll not in the public comain,
about ' NEWCO or the Macoms Refinery AssetS. Nor shall NEWCO or

the Management Team receive or have access 10 , or use or com:nue to use
any :vraterial Confdential Information not in the public domain acom

Respondents and relating 10 Respondents ' business. Respondents may
receive , on a n:guJar basis , agg:egate financial informarion reiating to

NEWCO necessar to allow Respondents to prepa:e United Stales
consolidated financial reporr , tax returns , and personnel repo!1 Any such

e used

information that is obtained pursuant to ths subparagraph shall

only for the purposes set forrh in this subparagraph.
\Vthin ttDrT (30) days afer

the

date this Hold S parate is accepted by the

Commssion and every thirT (30) days thereafer until this Hold Separate

terrnates ,

the Independent Auditor shall reporr in

wTiting to the

Commssion concernng the e!'ons to accomplish the purposes of this Hold
Separate. Included withi that report

shall

be the lndepe:lde:lt .-\uditor

assessment of the extent to which NEWCO is l1. e::ing (or exc:ding) its

projected goals as are n:flec:ed in operating plans , buegets , pro!ec!lor. or
any Other regularly prepared s'nilncial statements
Should :he Corr. mission

aliI. or:he -1.:12COILes Rerir. e,:, . -\53e:,.
o " 0 '

:r

3e

k in ilJ1:-' NGceeding:o

as provide:::!l

CGr:)C

: R s;:cr.

e Cor. se:'r Ordt", .

or:c ,t"e

:lI; :0 ci'-es:

. "t.

.'
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Separate , or in any way relating to the Joint 'lemure , as defined in the craft comp!a:nt
Responder, ls shall not raise any objecrior. based upon the fact Ita! the Corr.missior. has permmd
the

fom31ion cfrhe lei,,! Vemun:. Responde:m also waive all rights to cor.!est the vaJidiry of

this Hoid Separate.
To the e:cent that trus Hold Separate requires Respcnder.!s 10 ta.l.e
, or
be

Responcents from tilng, cer:aJn actions thai otherwise may

.equired or prohi

prohibits

i:d by

contrac: , Respol1cems shalJ abide by the te:ms of Ihis Hold Separate or the Ccnse:-. ! Order ard

shail net assert as a defense s-ch contract requirements in a civil ac:icn b.ougb by the
Commission 10 enforce the terms of this Hold Separate or Conse:1! Order
For the purposes oideteI"ning or securing compiianc

with ,rus Haiti Separar

and S'ubject to a.'1y legaJly recognzed pri\ leg , and upor. writ e:1 request \lith reascnat:le notic
Responder.ls mad 10 its principal offce , Respondents shall pe:ml any duly authorized

represer.ta!jv s of the Commission.

..cc
to insp

, during offce hours ofRes;:o!'de:m and::1 the prese::c:: of counse
c! and copy O)l books , I dgers , aCCClJ:1S , cor.esponde:1ce

memoranda. a.'1d aJ! other re-:ords ar. d documents in the possession or
und r th contrcl ofth Respondents relating to compliance with tbjs riold

paral ; and
Upon fiv (5) days ' notice to Res;:ondems ane wirr.u! restraim or

:n!er.erence ITom Respcnde:m. !O inter,
oloy es of Respo:Jce:m

\no r..J.Y

v oruce,s . d:re:::crs. Of

lu'e C;Jur, 5e! ;:resen: r ::::r;Jlng sue::

:-2rter5

7. This Hold Separate Agreement shall not be binding until approved by
the Commission.
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ATTACHMENT A
NOTICE OF DIVESTITURE AND REQUIREMENT FOR CONFIDENTIALITY

Shell Oil Company and Texaco Inc. have entered into a Consent
Order and Agreement to Hold Separate with the Federal Trade

Commssion relating to the divestiture of certain assets.
As used herein , the term " Anacortes Refinery Assets " means all
assets as defined in paragraph I.E of the Consent Order. Under the
terms of the Consent Order ,

Shell and Texaco must divest the

Anacortes Refinery Assets within six (6) months from the date the
FTC' s Order becomes final.
The term " Joint Venture " means the joint venture between Shell
and Texaco known as " Westco " (publicly announced on March 18
1997 , and described in a Memorandum of Understanding of the same
date), and any other combination of the United States petroleum
refining or marketing assets or operation of Shell and Texaco.
Until after the FTC' s Order becomes final and Anacortes Refinery
Assets are divested , the Anacortes Refinery Assets must be managed
and maintained as separate , ongoing businesses , independent of all
other Shell , Texaco , or Joint Venture businesses. All competitive

information relating to the Anacortes Refinery Assets must be
retained and maintained by the persons involved in the operation of

the Anacortes Refinery Assets on a confidential basis ,

and such

persons shall be prohibited from providing, discussing, exchanging,
circulating, or otherwise furnishing any similar information to or with
any other person whose employment involves the Shell Anacortes
Refinery.
Any violation of the Consent Agreement or the Agreement to
Hold Separate , incorporated by reference as part of the Consent
Order , may subject Shell , Texaco , and Joint Venture to civil penalties
and other relief as provided by law.
APPENDIX B

(Confidential Appendix B to Agreement to Hold Separate
Redacted From Public Record Version)
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SEP ARA TE STATEMENT OF COMMISSIONER MARY L. AZCUENAGA
CONCURRING IN PART AND DISSENTING IN PART

Today, the Commission issues its final decision

and order

resolving allegations that the proposed joint venture of Shell Oil
Company with Texaco Inc. and Star Enterprises would violate
Section 7 of the Clayton Act and Section 5 of the Federal Trade
Commssion Act. I find reason to believe that the joint venture , if
consummated , would affect competition adversely in the refining of
asphalt in Northern California and , therefore , support paragraph VII
of the order ,

which provides relief in that market. I do not find

reason to believe the other violations of law alleged in the complaint
and , therefore , dissent from paragraphs II , II , IV and V of the order
which require divestitures in other markets. Although the allegation

relating to refineries in the northwestern United States is arguably
valid , on balance , I cannot support it and , therefore , cannot support
paragraph II of the order. The complaint allegations that support
paragraphs III , IV and V of the order seem to me far removed from
our usual analysis under the merger guidelines.

I understand that the parties have negotiated identical relief with
various state attorneys general and that the divestitures in the

proposed Commission order wil be required in any event. My
obligation , however , is to apply federal law as I see it.

